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Get the Push.

Paying taxes is like buy-
ing many of the

bargains in many
stores generally
pay out a good deal of
money for very meagre
returns.

Our Childress Dresses complete
style latest perfect prices
-- well, they buyer
"special" bargains

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, a worm mm st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes a friend helps to sell others. They use

ice keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware
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Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est cousigncd to one
dealer in
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND;

NIGHT.

(Iain Street,

ItlBBONS OALOUE Our stock Is all right In
quantity qualit) and price. We have the
narrow widths for trlmmluir dress Bkirts. and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

We will

and enlarged- - quarters. Our stock
you visited us. But our prices

Mammoth Clothing House.
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3
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3
33

Body Brussels

All kinds and prices

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

REMOVED!
i, TO NO. 7 SOUTH flAIN STREET.

0
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ruments and0

yet

CITY.

are the headquarters for

Jewelry, Husical
Optical Goods.

2 Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

A full line of new spring,
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS --New styles, extra

RAG CARPETS

At

Shenandoah.

AND

MAHANOY

Store.

qualities.

KEITER'S

A ROBBERY.
no of the Culprits Canght Selling l'art f

(ho llooly.
The larlcr (lion at tlio southeast corner nf

Main and Oak streets was robbed yesterday
fternoou, nt two o'clock. Razors, strops.

scissors, etc., to the valuo of about fifteen
dollars, were carried away. Eutranco was
gained to tbo ilacc, during the absonco of

e proprietors, by forcing open a window.
Lasfevenlng a boy named John August

oflert'd a strop and razor for sale to Hurry
orris, who knew of the robbery, for 25

cents. Morris took August to tbo barber
on, and thero tho boy confessed to tho

robbery, implicating three other boys. No
rrcsts were made, as nil the stolen property

was rrcovcred through Information given by
ugust. Somoofit was found under tho

steps of the old church, on Kast Oak street,
and another lot was recovered from a rock
bank of thul'lauk KUbo colliery"

American and German Compressed Yeast is
sold by all grocery kecpors. All first clas
bakers uso it. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes tho best broad. Try it.

"The Hub."
A largo wagon wheel and a sign in big

letters "Tho Hub" arc tbo latest additions to
J. Franey's awning at his bnlldiug, comer

of italn and Lloyd streets. "Tho Uub" is
the tltlo of a new department storo to bo
opened lu a few days by the owner of tbo

ulMing, Tho stock Is arriving daily and is
being arranged for the opening. Tho new
store will occupy the storeroom recently va-

cated by the Couway store.

Gas Mantles for 10c. Complete- lamps, SOc.
At Ilrumm's.

Tho Fairy Operetta.
Tho fairy operetta "Cinderella," which

will be produced in Ferguson's theatre on
Friday, May 20th, will embraco tho largest
cast that over appeared in a production at the
tbeatre. It will number 140 persons. A
special feature of tho performance will be '1
the portrayal of the character Prlnco by a
boy alto from the Church of the Nativity,
South Bethlehem, Jlo has a remarkable fine
voice.

Millinery liemnval.
Mrs. J. Hoffman has removed her millinery

store to 110 North Main street. A call from
her patrons Is solicited.

Ihe Tamarjun Wreck.
Tho coroner's jury impanelled to Investi

gate the circumstances attending the railway
wreck which took place near Tumaqua on
Tuesday morning last evening rendered tho
following verdict: "That Engineor Grier
camo to his death from a railroad spike being
placed upon tho rail by Oliver Ohl, of West

enn township." Ohl is detained at tho
Pottsvillo jail.

Beeciiam's Pills will dispel tho "blues."

Token of Ksteein.
The members of the Thimble Boo mot yes

terday afternoon, at tho residence of Sirs.
Paul W. Uouck, on South White stroct, and
during a social hour presented the instruct
ress of tho Bee, Mrs. W. J. Morgan, with a
handsome cut glass cream pitcher, as a token

f ostccm. Refreshments woro served and
the members extended expressions of good
will to Mrs. Morgan, who loft town y

for Philadelphia, accompanied by her son,
James. Mrs. Morgan will bn joined in the
city by her husband about tho first of Juno,

Trouserings as Low as 83-00-

Splendid assortment. Kell i & Conway.
erguson Ilouse block.

Not so Had as Reported.
A special representative of tho New York

National Building and Loan Association is in
Mt. Cariuel giving information to share
holders. Thoro are many pcoplo in Shenan
doah having money invested in this fund,
which was thought to be insolvent. The
representative, however, says tho fund is not
in nearly as bad shape as at first thought,
and volunteers the statement that the with
drawal value of shares at the present time is
only 8 per cent, less than the actual amount
paid in.

Coal Train Wrecked,
Special to Eveniko IIekald.

Phoenixville, May 18. A coal train on tho
Philadelphia and Beading Railway early this
morning jumped the track at Port Ken
nedy, six miles south of this city, Tho train
ran into the small station, wrecking it. Six
cars were thrown from tho rails and the track
was torn up for a distance of about twenty-
five yards. All trafllc was delayed for sovoral
hours. No person was injured.

That new 112 piece porcelain dinner set at
Qirvin's is a beauty. Call to see- it, 18--

Our Improved chipped dry beef is a suc
cess. Its thinness adds to the flavor, rl. G,

Brobst, cor. Jardin and Centre Sts,

Schuylkill's New Boss."
From Pottsville Chronicle.

Republican politicians who are in league
with the state machine are now giving it nut
that W. J. Wbitehouse Esq., has been named
as a dispenser of post offices and other public
places in Schuylkill county. Such statements
are given out by Mr. Whitehouso's closest as
sociates, but they cannot understand why the
pap ladel should have been wrested from Mr,
Brunim. Mr. Wbitehouse, for this honor, is
expected to keep the Quay men in lino, at
least until the nominating convention, but he
has undertaken a very blgized Job, and may
nqt bo able to deliyer the goods.

Strawberries! Strawberries I

Deceived daily. All large berries. 10 to 15
cents per quart box. CQ8tBTT's, 3d South
Main street,

Still In the Hospital.
Representative Harry II. Consteln, of Ash

land, who has been confined in thoUniversity
of Pennsylvania hospital, at Philadelphia,
for the past nine weeks, is reported to be
improving nicely, although he may not be
able to return home until July. His injured
knee is done np in a plaster cast, and this
naturally keeps him confined to bi3 cot.

FISH ron FRIO AY.
All kinds and all fresh caught. 5 cents per

pound. Coslett's, 30 South Main St. 17--

llano Hall at Lost Creek,
Manager Chris. Von der Abe Brown has

arranged to take his team, composed of mem
bors of the Ashland P. & R. C. & I. Co. en
gineer corps, to Lost Creek on Saturday
where they will play the Lehigh Valley Coal
Co. corps team. Ashland Telegram.

Hoarders Wanted.
At 23J Hast Centro street. Excellent ac

commouations. First-clas- s management and
table. The house Is in cbargo of Mrs. Maun
who needs no Introduction as to her abilities
as a boarding mistress.

Council Meeting,
A regular meeting of the Borough Council

will be held this evening. Several matters
bearing upon light and water will be con
sldered,

The Very Latest.
See Girvln's pretty display of dinner sos

They are well worth your Inspection, la

NEWS FROfl

POTTSVlLItE

One Cause of Delay In the Trial of

Cases.

HE BOND ISSUE CONTROVERSY !

Controller Muldoon Keeps the Documents
Locked up and Steps Are to be Taken

to Compel Their Delivery to
the PurchasersTrolley

Talk.

Pottsvillo, May 18. Judges Ilechtcl and
Marr arc disposing of cases as rapidly as pos
sible, but it Is not likely that all of them
marked for trial will bo" reached during the

cek. Tho lawyers themselves tiro respon
sible for this, by Interjecting Irrelevant tes
timony and unnecessary arguments. Ouo
ease tried yesterday, in which a verdict was
secured for less than $3.00 occupied tho entire
day.

for agents' acts.
Iu his chargo to a Jury yesterday afternoon

Judge Marr defined the liability of a principal
to nn agent s acts. Dr. K. F. Phillips, of
ncgrove, aud Joe Shadle, now of Bonding,

wero tbo defendants in three suits with as
many prosecutors, in a suit to recover judg- -

ont for goods furnished. Shadle conducted
general store at Finegrove, was sold out by

sherilT, aud Dr. Phillips became tho
purchaser, placing Shadle In charge as his
agent. Judgment was given iu favor of the
plaintiff iu two cases, and tho third case was
continued. Lnndis & Co., of Philadelphia,
and Simon Miller & Sons wero tho plaintiff's.

bo defendants put up the plea that Dr.
hillips placed cortain restrictions upou his

agent, that tho latter was not authorized to
order goods unless tho order was counter-
signed by him. Tho plaintiffs having no

nowledgo of this restriction, Judge ruled
lat the defendant was liable for tho claim.

LOWER COURT AFFIRMED.
Tho Supremo Court has affirmed Judge

Kndlich iu the case of A. Q. Faust vs. P. &
R. Co. in which tho jury awarded tho

alntlff $3,500 damages for the loss of two
of his children, who were run over and
killed at Brush Valley.

THE BOND ISSUE.
ControllcrMuldoon continues to keep tho

bonds, signed by tho Commissioners and
awaiting his signature, locked up in tho
vault in the Controller's oflicc. It will be
remembered that the entire issuo of $178 000

as awarded to E. V. Jones & Co., of Phila
clph'.a, at a joint meeting of the Commis

sioners and Controller, but tho latter, after
consulting his counsel, refused to attach his
signature. Consequently there is a halt in
the proceedings, and in tho meantime tho
county is paying the maximum interest,
which is about 12.50 each day.

Notwithstanding the purchaser is willing
to accept tho bonds without the signature of
tho Controller, claiming that is not necessary.
the Commissioners will take no further steps

nd will not dcllovcr the bonds to Jones &
Co. It was stated y that
Kock, counsel for Jones & Co., will on Mon
day ask tho court to grant a mandamus to
compel tbo Commissioners to deliver tbo
bonds to tho purchaser. This will test the
legality of the contract and determine
wbctbor or not the Controller's signature is
necessary.

TROLLEY CONSOLIDATION.

The county seat newspapers contain official
notice that application will bo made to tho
Governor this month for the charter of the
Pottsville Union Traction Company, with
capital oi fiw.wAi. inc incorporators are
Philadelphia capitalists, and will control all
of tho electric railway roads, four in number,
now operating in tho lower part of the
county. The foundation of tho now com
pany disposes of tho rumor that the big trust
combine, which is buying up trolley roads all
through the state, was to purchase tho roads
n this vicinity.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tho members of tho Democratic Standing
Committee will meet here next Saturday
morning, in Union Hall, for the purposo of
determining tbo time and place for holding
tho next county convention. Thero is much
discussion among the leaders as to when the
convention should bo held, some favoring an
early convention and a small number arguing
for a lato date. Last year the convention
was held on July lltb. The two weeks'
term of criminal court begins June 10th, and
it is fair to assume that the Democrats will
not be called together next month. It will
liaely be held July 10.

I'ubllo Library Notice.
All persons holding books belonging to tbo

Shenandoah Free Public Library will pleasa
return them on Thursday afternoon, 18th
Inst., and not later than Saturday evening,
20th inst. By order of the Board of Library
Trustees. Frank IIanna,

Librarian,

The best gas mantle at tho cheapest price.
At urttin s, i ooum aiaiu street. u

Deaths and Funerals.
Tho funeral of Vincent, an Infant child of

Matt. Sinarowski, took place this afternoon
It was largely attended,

The remains of James Qlennon, of Jack-
sons, were interred at Mahanoy City thl
morning. High mass was colebrated at St,
Cauicus church.

The funeral of Catberine.wldaw of Thomas
O'Haren, took pjsco this morlng from the
residence at !! South West street. There was
a large attendance of relatives and friends,
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated in the
Annunciation church. The remains were
taken on the 12:20 p. m, P. & B. train to New
Philadelphia, for interment there, J. J,
r raney was the funeral director,

Hall For Slander.
Deputy Sheriff Toole yesterday afternoon

served the papers on tbe defendants In tbe
Blander suit of Mrs, Sarah Faust against John
Smith and his wife, Kate. The suit is for
f 1,000 damages. All tho parties reside in this
town. The defendants entered 2Qq ball with.
tbe Deputy Sherlu,.

Makes tlio food more
HQYtt BAnma

THE A. P. L. A. SESSIONS.

Contention I'.xpecU to Clone Tli I Afler-noo- n

Social I.ant Night.
Tho convention of tho National (Ira ml

Lodge, American Protestant Ladies' Associa-
tion, continued Itt sessions In Befowlch's hall
this morning and afternoon. Tho first part
of tho day was taken up by dlsciimlons on tho
financial affairs of tho Order, fixing salaries,
etc. This afternoon tho annual reports wero
read and acted upon and efforts were being
madotowlndup tho business so as to close
the convention and allow the delegates to
start for their homes

Last cvculng the grand lodge held a social,
during which tho following program of vocal
and Instrumental music was presented : Sing- -

ng, America," audience; prayer, Ifov.
James Moore, pastor of tho Primitive Metho-
dist church: address of welcome, Rov.
Moore; response, Past National Grand
Master, D. W. Bccse; singing, P. M. church
choir, recitation. Miss Howells; instrumental
music, Misses Hasklns and Marshall; slne- -

ng, Cooper and party; recitation, Been
Thomas; singing, P. M. church choir, recita
tion, Miss Cale; singing, Edwanl James and
Tom Hall; recitation, Gwenuio Lewis; an
them, choir; male quartette, Cooper aud
party; instrumental duett, Misses Haskins
and Marshall; closing ode; benediction, Bov.
Mooro. Refreshments consisting of ice
cream, cako and lemonado were served.

Did you see the $35 Keating lticyclo in
Biumm's show window ?

VM. I'lINN.

Arrangements aro being mado for an ice
cream festival, to bo hold next Monday and
Tuesday evenings, lu Bender's hall, under
tbo auspices of Lincoln Section, J. T. of
II. & T.

John Davis visited his brother at Turkey
Hill this week.

Frederick Price and family, of Giranlville,
wero guests of friends hero this week.

Ellis Jonos has been obliged to suspend
work again this week, owing to another
attack of rheumatism.

The storo of the Wm. Penn Supply Com
pany is receiving wainscoting Improvements.

Ilauser's, Cherry & Chestnut Sts.
Frosh butter, eggs, choice meats, dally. tf

Keeping Harbors Hasy.
Tho law recently enacted at Ilarrisburg

regulating barber shops will work quite nn
innovation in tho shops all over this state.
Under tbo law it will bo necessary to sub
ject tho shaving brush to a steam bath every
lime it is used, whilo tho razor used upon a
customer must be dipped into an antiseptic
solution octoro being applied to another
man's face. Individual cups must bo used,
as no two persons aro to bo shaved with
lather from the same cup, whilo fresh soap
must bo used with each customer. A fresh
towel will also bo provided for each nerson
shaved. Combs, brushes and other imple
ments must be stetmed and thoroueulv
cleansed and tho shops must at all times be
clean and tidy. In order to secure tho en
forcement of this law three inspectors are to
be appointed, and it will bo their duty to
canvass their districts just as Is done by the
lactory Inspectors.

Spring Suitings, SIO, 811 and 812,
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Centre

street.

Musical College,
The summer term of the Musical College,

at Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa., will begin
on Monday, July 17, a term of six weeks for
$33, including board and tuition. As all
schools havo vacation at this time, it will
givo a good opportunity for public school
teachers and school children to attend this
term. Parents desiring a progressive and
homo like school for their sons and daughters
should investigate tho merits of the College.
For cataloguo address Henry B. Moyer. 8t

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Daily,

30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
Schcider'a bakery, 27 Fast Centre streot. tf

Now They Are Married,
Mrs. Uremia Domblls, a widow of Cen-trali- a,

last night caused the arrest of Ignac
Anczis, for failing to keep his promise of
marriage. She alleged that, after Inducing
her to move her household effects to this
town and procuring tho marriago license,
Anczis mado arrangements to leave tho town
and abandon her. Justice Shoemaker suc-

ceeded this morning in bringing about an
understanding between tho parties and, ac
companied by Policeman Foyle and Con-

stable Phillips, the couplo went to a priest
and were joined in marriage.

Kxplotlon of Powder.
John Benshofskl, ef Bowers streot, was

painfully burned about tho face, neck and
hands in the Indian Bidge colliery last night,
by an explosion of powder. While ho was
making a cartridge a spark fell from his
lamp into tho powder and caused tbe ex
plosion. Benshofskl was attended by D,r.
Church, and y was sent to t!o Miners'
hospital.

DECORATION DAY WANTS.
Leave your orders now for all kinds of

plants and cut flowers. Coslett's M South
Main street.

Iq the l'hlllpplnes.
Samuel Blchards, of Mahanoy City, writes

to his parents there that he Is in tbe Phil-
ippines with Co. K, 1st Colorado Volunteers,
He speaks In glowing terms of the gallantry
and fighting qualities of the 10th Pa., under
Col. Hawkins, and says the Nebraska regi-

ment has been reduced to only 400 men.

FIllSE LUNOIIU?

bickekt's.
Clam 8ovip Fish cakes

morning.
IIKNTZ'S.

Special lunch Potato soup to
morrow morning,

weeks.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 9 to

11 a. in.
KKNDBICK HOUSE,

Sour krout aud pork will ho served, free, to
all pa.trona

rooLEn'g.
Baked beans and pork The larg

est and coolest glass of bocr In krvn.

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
fowota CO., new voan.

Royal
AesQLViEix 'Pure

AflOTHEK

GflPTUHE 1

Oapturod by Our Victorious Troops

in tho Philippine,

OUR FLAG OVER BAH ISIDRO.

M Iniltontn. Oregon nnil North Dakota
llpiilincntn ltncoiinUTiMl tlio Hnotny
Two l'niin rlmC'iillnl nnil Pur
sued Tlicni 7 hrouuli nnil llo.voml It.
Manila, May 18. Colonel Summers'

command, consisting of the Twenty-socon- d

Infantry on the left, the Minne-
sota roglment In the center and the
Oregon and North Dakota regiments or.
the right, preceded by scouts and ac-

companied by Scott's battery of ar-

tillery, advanced from Ualuarte at day-
light yesterday. The troops first en-

countered the onemy two miles from
Can Isldro, tho lnsurgont capital, the
robots rotirinK when our artlllory open-
ed fire. Just outside the town a rebel
forco, estimated to number 2,000 men,
was entrenched. It mado a slight

but evacuated Its position
when our troops turned Its right tlank.

The enemy's loss was 15 men killed
and 20 wounded. Our troops also cap-
tured three prisoners and many rifles.
Dn the American side one soldier of
the Oregon regiment and one of tho
Minnesota regiment wero slightly
wounded.

After capturing tho town Colonel
Summers' troops continued their ad-
vance, pursuing the retreating rebels
for several miles.

The expedition under Major Kobb,
Df the Third artillery, consisting of tho
Seventeenth Infantry, a battalion of
tho Ninth nnd ono battery of th9
First artillery, loft Calumplt at day-
break yesterday, marching from Rio
Grande to Join General Lawtou's di-

vision at Arnyat.
Major Kobbe's column reached San

Luis, eight miles up the Itlo Grande,
yesterday, meeting with but slight op-
position. One man wns wounded dur-
ing a brush with the rebels.

At daybreak today the Americans
began a further advance toward Can-dab- a,

about six miles up the river be-

yond San Luis.
Tho Insurgents nlong General Mac-Arthu-

front evacuated their posi-
tions during the night, presumably
moving further up the railroad.

The Twenty-secon- d Infantry has sail-
ed on tho transport Loon XIII for Jolo
Island, to relieve tho Spanish garrison
thero.

Although the rebels still threaten
San Fernando In conslderablo forco,
large numbers of natives, a majority
of them being families with their
household goods, aro returning dally
to tho towns insldo the American line;.
at Apallt especially. Many of tho
richer Filipinos aro coming to Manila
and laborers aro resuming work In the
rice fields. The latter show their re-
spect for American sovereignty by ro--
moving their hats to the passing
trains.

Owing to tho bad condition of the
wagon roads the work of repairing tho
railroad Is being actively pushed. All
tho broken bridges have been trestled.
ana only a lew excavations remain to
be filled up. Trains will undoubtedly
bo running through to San Fernando
in a few days. The only natives thero
are soma Filipinos from Macabebo.
who are trading with our soldiers.

At daylight yesterday Lieutenant
Hill, who with 25 men of the Fourth
Infantry was concealed in the trenches
near Paslg, was attacked by a fores
of rebels, who ovldontly imagined they
could capture one of our outposU.
becauso only a few shots had been
fired by the American force. A few
volleys put tho enemy to flight, the
rebels losing five men killed and a
number of wounded.

Agulnaldo's Escnmlllo.
who was arrested hero on Feb. 23, la
now employed as official Interpreter
by the authorities.

Agutnaldo Want X'eace.
Special to Evening Herald,

Washington, May 18 Major General Otis
cables to tbe war Department that Aguinaldo,
the Filipino Insurgent leader, will send in a
commission, to seek terms of peace,

NO EXTRA SESSION YET.

President MoKlnloy Una Not Vet Con
sidered the Subject.

Hot Springs. Va.. May 18. President
MeKlnloy has not yet given considera
tion to tho subject of an extra session
of congress. This statement Vfna made
officially hero last night, and wa3
brought forward. y published an-
nouncements, that an extra session had
been decided upon on the ono hand
and on the other that such a session
would not bo called.

Tho dispatch of General Otts re
garding tho capture of San Isldro by
General Iawton, and hla forcing of the
B(terH( insurgent ranks into tho
pountalns, was forwarded here by the
war department. Tho news It bore
was so pleasing to Mr. McKlnley that
he immediately sent his congratula.
tlons to General Lawton In tho follow-
ing telegram:

"To Otis, Manila: Convey to General
Lawton and the gallant men ot his
command my congratulations upon
the successful operations during the
past month, resulting In the capture
this morning of San Isldro."

The president's visit hero Is nearly
at an end. It Is almost certain that
the party will reach Washington some
time Saturday. The rest from official
routine, the freedom from Intrusion
and the exercise in the open air has
given tho president the recuperation
no needed.

Clean the Chimneys.
A clllsen of town calls attention to the

neglected condition of chimneys of many
properties In tbe town. Some of them are
almost blocked with soot, and it Is considered
remarkable tbat they do not lead to more
fires. Some of the places complained of are
on Main street.

Flower l'lants. All Kinds
For Decoration Day. Iave orders now.
John Ilall, corner White and Centro
iticcU.

MAX LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and our price
will make the sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-

mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
lenders iu this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is larcc and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to ns. If
you fed that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit lliat never fail.

We are showing this week a iprclal lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line, it Is more than likely you will bo Induced
to siend a Utile money, as well as a little time,
hut both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain and
braided, and well flnlnhcd, at less thin coat of
material, 39c 60c to 79c.

Wonhablu Shirt Waist, 390, HOC. 76C to
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Vehets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line
Of &

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10S S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do you know that this means to von Una
trimmed hats for little money. We bate re-
duced every hat lu our parlors. Hats worth
from M 00 o (8.00 will be sold this week for
?2.98. Our haU In while, black, corn color. In

color and style trimmed In height ot
fashion, worth $3.00 to M.0O, will be sold Ibis
week for $1.98.

Itemember ladles this It an opportunity
which you never heard ot before,

llonnets tor old and young, $1.98, worth
not leat than J3.0O.

Sailors reduced to almost wholesale prices.
Children's hats, trimmed and untrlmmed, that
have no equal In this town or any other town liv
style and price.

Urlng this advertisement with you and see-to- r

yourself that we sell what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Uiln Strut


